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• The serine/threonine RAF kinases (ARAF, BRAF and RAF1),
are signaling components of the mitogen activated protein
kinase/ERK (MAPK) pathway, a key regulator of cell
proliferation and survival (Figure 1)1,2

• RAF fusions (involving either BRAF or RAF1) and BRAF
V600E mutations are oncogenic drivers found on a mutually
exclusive basis in most pediatric low-grade gliomas (LGGs)3

– KIAA1549-BRAF fusions are the most commonly seen
RAF alterations in pediatric LGG, occurring in 30–40% of
all cases and up to 80% of pilocytic astrocytomas3,4

• Pediatric LGG may be considered a chronic disease with
multiple relapses.5 Chemotherapy remains a standard
treatment for patients requiring systemic therapy6,7

• Tovorafenib (DAY101) is an investigational, oral, selective,
CNS-penetrant, small molecule, type II pan-RAF inhibitor
– In contrast to type I BRAF inhibitors, tovorafenib does not

induce RAS-dependent paradoxical activation of the
MAPK pathway

– Tovorafenib inhibits both oncogenic RAF fusions, which
signal as RAS-independent dimers and V600E-mutated
BRAF, which signals as a RAS-independent monomer8

• An interim analysis of the registrational arm of the phase 2
FIREFLY-1 study reported an overall response rate of 64% 
and a clinical benefit rate of 91% per independent 
assessment in children with pretreated BRAF-altered LGG9,10

• The randomized phase 3 LOGGIC/FIREFLY-2 study will
evaluate the efficacy, safety, and tolerability of tovorafenib
monotherapy versus standard of care (SoC) chemotherapy in
children and young adults with LGG harboring an activating
RAF alteration and requiring front-line systemic therapy
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Figure 1. MAPK signaling pathway

Secondary and exploratory endpoints

Secondary Exploratory

Key
• PFS by IRC per RANO

• DOR by IRC per RANO

• Overall survival

Other
• Changes in neurological function

• Changes in visual acuity

• ORR by IRC per RAPNO

• CBR by IRC per RANO and
RAPNO

• TTR by IRC per RANO and
RAPNO

• PFS by IRC per RAPNO

• DOR by IRC per RAPNO

• Adverse events, vital signs,
laboratory parameters

• ORR, CBR, PFS, DOR, TTR by
investigator per RANO

• Changes in body length, weight,
epiphysial growth plate closure
and Tanner staging

• Endocrine event-free survival

• Endocrine morbidity score

• Tumor volume (based on MRI
data)

• Changes from baseline in quality
of life

• Time to next anticancer therapy

• Efficacy and safety comparisons
between the SoC chemotherapy
regimens

• PK

• In arm 1, tovorafenib will be continued until the occurrence of
radiographic progression (based on RANO criteria as
determined by the investigator and confirmed by the
independent review committee [IRC]), unacceptable toxicity, 
withdrawal of consent to treatment, or end of study
– During the treatment phase, patients in arm 1 with

radiographic progression may be allowed to continue
tovorafenib if, in the opinion of the treating investigator,
the patient is deriving clinical benefit from continuing
study treatment

• In arm 2 treatment will be continued until completion of the
scheduled regimen, or the occurrence of radiographic
progression (based on RANO criteria as determined by the
investigator and confirmed by the IRC), unacceptable
toxicity, withdrawal of consent to treatment, or end of study
– Patients in arm 2 who demonstrate radiographic

progression during the treatment phase or after
completion of chemotherapy may be eligible to receive
tovorafenib • The ORR primary analysis will include all randomized

patients; patients who are non-evaluable for efficacy will be
considered non-responders
– The planned sample size of ~400 patients will provide

~85% power to detect a 15% improvement in ORR for the
tovorafenib arm at a 2-tailed level of significance of 0.05,
assuming 30% ORR in the control arm and dropout rate
of up to 10%

– The ORR primary analysis is expected to occur
approximately after the 12 months follow-up period for the
last patient randomized

• The progression-free survival (PFS) analysis will include all
randomized patients
– The planned sample size of ~400 patients will provide

~85% power to detect a hazard ratio of 0.67 for PFS at a
2-tailed level of significance of 0.05

– The PFS interim analysis is expected to occur at the time
of the ORR primary analysis, and the PFS final analysis is
anticipated 2 years thereafter, approximately 36 months
after the last patient randomized

• Radiographic tumor measurements will be performed using
MRI of the brain and/or spine
– Scheduled at screening and every 12 weeks throughout

treatment and long-term follow-up
• Screening visual acuity testing is required for all patients

– Patients with underlying visual function deficit related to
optic pathway glioma will undergo visual acuity testing
(logMAR) at every radiographic response assessment,
the end-of-treatment visit, and every 6 months during
long-term follow-up

– For all other patients, symptom-directed visual acuity
testing may be completed as needed

• Neurological functioning and adaptive behaviors will be
assessed using the Vineland-III Adaptive Behavior Scale

• In patients ≥2 years of age, health-related quality of life will
be assessed using the Pediatrics Quality of Life™-Core
Module (PedsQL-Core), Pediatrics Quality of Life™-Cancer
(PedsQL-Cancer), and Patient-Reported Outcomes
Measurement Information System (PROMIS®) assessments

• Standard monitoring for safety will include physical
examination, neurological examination, dermatology
examination, ophthalmology examination, bone assessment
(Tanner stage <4–5), Karnofsky/Lansky score, clinical
adverse events, laboratory variables and vital signs

Study design
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• LOGGIC/FIREFLY-2 (NCT05566795) is a 2-arm,
randomized, open-label, multicenter, global, phase 3 trial

• Approximately 400 treatment-naïve patients with a RAF-
altered LGG will be enrolled from ~100 sites and randomized
1:1 to either tovorafenib (arm 1) or investigator’s choice of
SoC chemotherapy (arm 2)

• Randomization will be stratified by:
– Primary location of the tumor (supratentorial midline vs.

other)
– Type of genomic alteration (fusion vs. mutation)
– CDKN2A status (deletion vs. wild-type/unknown)
– Infant chiasmatic-hypothalamic glioma diagnosis (yes vs.

no)

Study design Endpoints

GF, growth factor; MAPK, mitogen activated protein kinase; RTK, receptor tyrosine kinase; TF, transcription 
factor 
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Arm 1
Tovorafenib, 420 mg/m2 (not 

to exceed 600 mg), QW 
continuously*

Arm 2
Investigator's choice of 

vincristine/carboplatin‡ or 
vinblastine

†Stratified by 
• Location of tumor
• Genomic alteration
• CDKN2A status
• Infant CHG diagnosis

Non-resectable or subtotally 
resected LGG with an 

activating RAF alteration

AND

Requiring first-line 
systemic therapy

N ≈ 400

‡COG-V/C or SIOPe-LGG-V/C regimen

Long-term follow-up 

CBR, clinical benefit rate; DOR, duration of response; IRC, independent review committee; MRI, magnetic 
resonance imaging; ORR, objective response rate; PFS, progression-free survival; PK, pharmacokinetics; 
RANO, Response Assessment in Neuro-Oncology; RAPNO, Response Assessment in Pediatric Neuro-
Oncology; SoC, standard of care; TTR, time to response

Contact

Cornelis M. van Tilburg MD: cornelis.vantilburg@kitz-heidelberg.de

Key inclusion criteria

Treatment

Key exclusion criteria

Assessments

• Age <25 years with LGG harboring a documented known
activating RAF alteration, as identified through a molecular 
assay performed at a CLIA or other similarly certified 
laboratory

• Histopathologic diagnosis of glioma or glioneuronal tumor
(grade 1 or 2, according to 2021 WHO classification of
tumors of the CNS)11

• Availability of a formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded, frozen or
fresh tumor tissue sample

• At least one measurable lesion
• Indication for first-line systemic therapy

Statistical methods

*Treatment continued until the occurrence of radiographic progression, unacceptable toxicity, withdrawal of consent, or end of study
CHG, chiasmatic-hypothalamic glioma; COG, Children’s Oncology Group; QW, once weekly; LGG, low-grade glioma; SIOPe, International Society of Pediatric Oncology Europe; V/C, vincristine/carboplatin

• Patient has any of the following tumor histological findings:
– Schwannoma
– Subependymal giant cell astrocytoma (tuberous sclerosis)
– Diffuse intrinsic pontine glioma, even if histologically

diagnosed as WHO grade 1–2
• Patient’s tumor has additional activating molecular alterations

(even if histologically low grade) including, but not limited to
any of the following:
– IDH1/2 mutation
– Histone H3 mutation
– FGFR mutations or fusions
– MYBL alterations
– NF1 loss of function mutation

• Known or suspected diagnosis of neurofibromatosis type 1 or
2 via genetic testing or current diagnostic clinical criteria

Primary endpoint

• Objective response rate (ORR) for tovorafenib monotherapy
vs. SoC chemotherapy based on RANO criteria, as
determined by the IRC

• Patients will be randomized 1:1 to receive either oral
tovorafenib, 420 mg/m2 (not to exceed 600 mg) once weekly
(tablet or liquid suspension) in 28 day-cycles (arm 1), or
investigator’s choice of SoC chemotherapy (arm 2)
– SoC chemotherapy in arm 2 comprises one of the

following three regimen: the Children’s Oncology Group-
vincristine/carboplatin (COG-V/C) regimen, the
International Society for Pediatric Oncology Europe-low-
grade glioma-vincristine/carboplatin (SIOPe-LGG-V/C)
regimen, or vinblastine

• The study includes a screening phase, a treatment phase, an end of treatment visit, a 30-day safety follow-up visit, and a long-term
follow-up period; the total length of the study (from first patient screened to end of study) is expected to be ~7 years
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•The serine/threonine RAFkinases(ARAF,BRAFand RAF1),
are signaling componentsofthe mitogen activated protein 
kinase/ERK (MAPK) pathway, a key regulator of cell
proliferation and survival(Figure1)1,2

•RAFfusions(involving eitherBRAFor RAF1)and BRAF
V600Emutationsare oncogenicdriversfound on a mutually
exclusive basisin mostpediatriclow-grade gliomas(LGGs)3

–KIAA1549-BRAFfusionsare the mostcommonlyseen
RAFalterationsin pediatricLGG,occurring in 30–40% of 
allcasesand up to 80%ofpilocyticastrocytomas3,4

•PediatricLGGmaybe considered a chronicdisease with 
multiplerelapses.5Chemotherapyremainsa standard 
treatmentforpatientsrequiring systemictherapy6,7

•Tovorafenib (DAY101)isan investigational,oral,selective,
CNS-penetrant,smallmolecule,type IIpan-RAF inhibitor
–In contrast to type I BRAF inhibitors, tovorafenib does not 

induce RAS-dependentparadoxicalactivation ofthe 
MAPK pathway

–Tovorafenib inhibitsboth oncogenicRAFfusions,which 
signalasRAS-independentdimersand V600E-mutated 
BRAF, which signals as a RAS-independentmonomer8

•An interimanalysisofthe registrationalarmofthe phase 2 
FIREFLY-1 studyreported an overallresponse rate of64%
and a clinicalbenefitrate of91%perindependent
assessmentin children with pretreated BRAF-altered LGG9,10

•The randomized phase 3 LOGGIC/FIREFLY-2studywill 
evaluate the efficacy,safety,and tolerabilityoftovorafenib 
monotherapyversusstandard ofcare (SoC)chemotherapyin 
children and young adultswith LGGharboring an activating 
RAFalteration and requiring front-line systemictherapy
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Figure1.MAPK signalingpathway
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•PFSbyIRCperRANO

•DORbyIRCperRANO

•Overallsurvival
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•Changesin neurologicalfunction

•Changesin visualacuity
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•TTRbyIRCperRANOand 
RAPNO

•PFSbyIRCperRAPNO

•DORbyIRCperRAPNO

•Adverse events,vitalsigns,
laboratoryparameters

•ORR,CBR,PFS,DOR,TTRby
investigatorperRANO

•Changesin bodylength,weight,
epiphysialgrowth plate closure 
and Tannerstaging

•Endocrine event-free survival

•Endocrine morbidityscore

•Tumorvolume (based on MRI
data)

•Changesfrombaseline in quality
of life

•Time to nextanticancertherapy

•Efficacyand safetycomparisons
between the SoCchemotherapy
regimens

•PK

•In arm1,tovorafenib willbe continued untilthe occurrence of
radiographicprogression (based on RANOcriteria as
determined bythe investigatorand confirmed bythe 
independentreviewcommittee [IRC]),unacceptable toxicity,
withdrawalofconsentto treatment,orend ofstudy
–During the treatmentphase,patientsin arm1 with 

radiographicprogression maybe allowed to continue 
tovorafenib if,in the opinion ofthe treating investigator,
the patientisderiving clinicalbenefitfromcontinuing 
studytreatment

•In arm2 treatmentwillbe continued untilcompletion ofthe 
scheduled regimen,orthe occurrence ofradiographic
progression (based on RANOcriteria asdetermined bythe 
investigatorand confirmed bythe IRC),unacceptable 
toxicity, withdrawal of consent to treatment, or end of study
–Patientsin arm2 who demonstrate radiographic

progression during the treatmentphase orafter
completion ofchemotherapymaybe eligible to receive 
tovorafenib•TheORR primaryanalysiswill includeall randomized

patients;patientswho are non-evaluable forefficacywillbe 
considered non-responders
–The planned sample size of~400 patientswillprovide 

~85%powerto detecta 15%improvementin ORRforthe 
tovorafenib armata 2-tailed levelofsignificance of0.05,
assuming 30%ORRin the controlarmand dropoutrate 
ofup to 10%

–The ORRprimaryanalysisisexpected to occur
approximatelyafterthe 12 monthsfollow-up period forthe 
lastpatientrandomized

•The progression-freesurvival (PFS) analysiswill includeall 
randomized patients
–The planned sample size of~400 patientswillprovide 

~85%powerto detecta hazard ratio of0.67 forPFSata 
2-tailed levelofsignificance of0.05

–The PFSinterimanalysisisexpected to occuratthe time 
of the ORR primary analysis, and the PFS final analysis is
anticipated 2 yearsthereafter,approximately36 months
afterthe lastpatientrandomized

•Radiographictumormeasurementswillbe performed using 
MRIofthe brain and/orspine

–Scheduled atscreening and every12 weeksthroughout
treatmentand long-term follow-up 

•Screening visualacuitytesting isrequired forallpatients
–Patientswith underlying visualfunction deficitrelated to 

opticpathwayglioma willundergo visualacuitytesting 
(logMAR)ateveryradiographicresponse assessment,
the end-of-treatmentvisit,and every6 monthsduring 
long-term follow-up

–Forallotherpatients,symptom-directed visualacuity
testing maybe completed asneeded

•Neurologicalfunctioning and adaptive behaviorswillbe 
assessed using the Vineland-III Adaptive Behavior Scale

•In patients≥2 yearsofage,health-relatedqualityoflifewill 
be assessed using the PediatricsQualityofLife™-Core 
Module (PedsQL-Core), Pediatrics Quality of Life™-Cancer
(PedsQL-Cancer),and Patient-Reported Outcomes
Measurement Information System (PROMIS®)assessments

•Standard monitoring forsafetywillinclude physical
examination,neurologicalexamination,dermatology
examination,ophthalmologyexamination,bone assessment
(Tannerstage <4–5),Karnofsky/Lansky score,clinical
adverse events,laboratoryvariablesand vitalsigns

Studydesign
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•LOGGIC/FIREFLY-2 (NCT05566795)isa 2-arm,
randomized,open-label,multicenter,global,phase 3 trial

•Approximately400 treatment-naïve patientswith a RAF-
altered LGGwillbe enrolled from~100 sitesand randomized 
1:1 to eithertovorafenib (arm1)orinvestigator’schoice of
SoCchemotherapy(arm2)

•Randomization willbe stratified by:
–Primarylocation ofthe tumor(supratentorialmidline vs.

other)
–Type ofgenomicalteration (fusion vs.mutation)
–CDKN2Astatus (deletion vs. wild-type/unknown)
–Infantchiasmatic-hypothalamicglioma diagnosis(yesvs.

no)

StudydesignEndpoints

GF, growth factor; MAPK, mitogen activated protein kinase; RTK, receptor tyrosine kinase; TF, transcription
factor
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‡COG-V/C orSIOPe-LGG-V/C regimen

Long-term follow-up 

CBR, clinical benefit rate; DOR, duration of response; IRC, independent review committee; MRI, magnetic
resonance imaging;ORR,objective response rate;PFS,progression-freesurvival;PK,pharmacokinetics;
RANO, ResponseAssessmentinNeuro-Oncology;RAPNO,ResponseAssessmentinPediatric Neuro-
Oncology; SoC, standard of care; TTR, time to response

Contact

Cornelis M. van Tilburg MD: cornelis.vantilburg@kitz-heidelberg.de

Key inclusion criteria

Treatment

Key exclusion criteria

Assessments

•Age <25 yearswith LGGharboring a documented known 
activating RAFalteration,asidentified through a molecular
assayperformed ata CLIAorothersimilarlycertified 
laboratory

•Histopathologicdiagnosisofglioma orglioneuronaltumor
(grade 1 or2,according to 2021 WHOclassification of
tumors of the CNS)11

•Availabilityofaformalin-fixed paraffin-embedded,frozen or
fresh tumortissue sample

•Atleastone measurable lesion
•Indication for first-line systemictherapy

Statisticalmethods

*Treatmentcontinued untilthe occurrence ofradiographicprogression,unacceptable toxicity,withdrawalofconsent,orend ofstudy
CHG, chiasmatic-hypothalamic glioma; COG, Children’s Oncology Group; QW, once weekly; LGG, low-grade glioma;SIOPe,InternationalSocietyofPediatricOncologyEurope;V/C,vincristine/carboplatin 

•Patienthasanyofthe following tumorhistologicalfindings:
–Schwannoma
–Subependymalgiantcellastrocytoma (tuberoussclerosis)
–Diffuse intrinsicpontine glioma,even ifhistologically

diagnosed asWHOgrade 1–2
•Patient’stumorhasadditionalactivating molecularalterations

(even ifhistologicallylowgrade)including,butnotlimited to 
anyofthe following:

–IDH1/2mutation
–Histone H3mutation
–FGFRmutationsorfusions
–MYBLalterations
–NF1lossoffunction mutation

•Known orsuspected diagnosisofneurofibromatosistype 1 or
2 via genetictesting orcurrentdiagnosticclinicalcriteria

Primary endpoint

•Objective response rate (ORR)fortovorafenib monotherapy
vs.SoCchemotherapybased on RANOcriteria,as
determined bythe IRC

•Patientswillbe randomized 1:1 to receive eitheroral
tovorafenib,420 mg/m2(notto exceed 600 mg)once weekly
(tabletorliquid suspension)in 28 day-cycles(arm 1),or 
investigator’schoice ofSoCchemotherapy(arm2)
–SoCchemotherapyin arm2 comprisesone ofthe 

following three regimen:the Children’sOncologyGroup-
vincristine/carboplatin(COG-V/C)regimen,the 
InternationalSocietyforPediatricOncologyEurope-low-
grade glioma-vincristine/carboplatin (SIOPe-LGG-V/C)
regimen,orvinblastine

•The studyincludesa screening phase,a treatmentphase,an end oftreatmentvisit,a 30-daysafetyfollow-up visit,and a long-term 
follow-up period;the totallength ofthe study(fromfirstpatientscreened to end ofstudy)isexpected to be ~7 years
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are signaling componentsofthe mitogen activated protein 
kinase/ERK (MAPK) pathway, a key regulator of cell
proliferation and survival(Figure1)1,2
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V600Emutationsare oncogenicdriversfound on a mutually
exclusive basisin mostpediatriclow-grade gliomas(LGGs)3

–KIAA1549-BRAFfusionsare the mostcommonlyseen
RAFalterationsin pediatricLGG,occurring in 30–40% of 
allcasesand up to 80%ofpilocyticastrocytomas3,4

•PediatricLGGmaybe considered a chronicdisease with 
multiplerelapses.5Chemotherapyremainsa standard 
treatmentforpatientsrequiring systemictherapy6,7

•Tovorafenib (DAY101)isan investigational,oral,selective,
CNS-penetrant,smallmolecule,type IIpan-RAF inhibitor
–In contrast to type I BRAF inhibitors, tovorafenib does not 

induce RAS-dependentparadoxicalactivation ofthe 
MAPK pathway

–Tovorafenib inhibitsboth oncogenicRAFfusions,which 
signalasRAS-independentdimersand V600E-mutated 
BRAF, which signals as a RAS-independentmonomer8

•An interimanalysisofthe registrationalarmofthe phase 2 
FIREFLY-1 studyreported an overallresponse rate of64%
and a clinicalbenefitrate of91%perindependent
assessmentin children with pretreated BRAF-altered LGG9,10

•The randomized phase 3 LOGGIC/FIREFLY-2studywill 
evaluate the efficacy,safety,and tolerabilityoftovorafenib 
monotherapyversusstandard ofcare (SoC)chemotherapyin 
children and young adultswith LGGharboring an activating 
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Figure1.MAPK signalingpathway
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regimens
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•In arm1,tovorafenib willbe continued untilthe occurrence of
radiographicprogression (based on RANOcriteria as
determined bythe investigatorand confirmed bythe 
independentreviewcommittee [IRC]),unacceptable toxicity,
withdrawalofconsentto treatment,orend ofstudy
–During the treatmentphase,patientsin arm1 with 

radiographicprogression maybe allowed to continue 
tovorafenib if,in the opinion ofthe treating investigator,
the patientisderiving clinicalbenefitfromcontinuing 
studytreatment

•In arm2 treatmentwillbe continued untilcompletion ofthe 
scheduled regimen,orthe occurrence ofradiographic
progression (based on RANOcriteria asdetermined bythe 
investigatorand confirmed bythe IRC),unacceptable 
toxicity, withdrawal of consent to treatment, or end of study
–Patientsin arm2 who demonstrate radiographic

progression during the treatmentphase orafter
completion ofchemotherapymaybe eligible to receive 
tovorafenib•TheORR primaryanalysiswill includeall randomized

patients;patientswho are non-evaluable forefficacywillbe 
considered non-responders
–The planned sample size of~400 patientswillprovide 

~85%powerto detecta 15%improvementin ORRforthe 
tovorafenib armata 2-tailed levelofsignificance of0.05,
assuming 30%ORRin the controlarmand dropoutrate 
ofup to 10%

–The ORRprimaryanalysisisexpected to occur
approximatelyafterthe 12 monthsfollow-up period forthe 
lastpatientrandomized

•The progression-freesurvival (PFS) analysiswill includeall 
randomized patients
–The planned sample size of~400 patientswillprovide 

~85%powerto detecta hazard ratio of0.67 forPFSata 
2-tailed levelofsignificance of0.05

–The PFSinterimanalysisisexpected to occuratthe time 
of the ORR primary analysis, and the PFS final analysis is
anticipated 2 yearsthereafter,approximately36 months
afterthe lastpatientrandomized

•Radiographictumormeasurementswillbe performed using 
MRIofthe brain and/orspine

–Scheduled atscreening and every12 weeksthroughout
treatmentand long-term follow-up 

•Screening visualacuitytesting isrequired forallpatients
–Patientswith underlying visualfunction deficitrelated to 

opticpathwayglioma willundergo visualacuitytesting 
(logMAR)ateveryradiographicresponse assessment,
the end-of-treatmentvisit,and every6 monthsduring 
long-term follow-up

–Forallotherpatients,symptom-directed visualacuity
testing maybe completed asneeded

•Neurologicalfunctioning and adaptive behaviorswillbe 
assessed using the Vineland-III Adaptive Behavior Scale

•In patients≥2 yearsofage,health-relatedqualityoflifewill 
be assessed using the PediatricsQualityofLife™-Core 
Module (PedsQL-Core), Pediatrics Quality of Life™-Cancer
(PedsQL-Cancer),and Patient-Reported Outcomes
Measurement Information System (PROMIS®)assessments

•Standard monitoring forsafetywillinclude physical
examination,neurologicalexamination,dermatology
examination,ophthalmologyexamination,bone assessment
(Tannerstage <4–5),Karnofsky/Lansky score,clinical
adverse events,laboratoryvariablesand vitalsigns
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•LOGGIC/FIREFLY-2 (NCT05566795)isa 2-arm,
randomized,open-label,multicenter,global,phase 3 trial

•Approximately400 treatment-naïve patientswith a RAF-
altered LGGwillbe enrolled from~100 sitesand randomized 
1:1 to eithertovorafenib (arm1)orinvestigator’schoice of
SoCchemotherapy(arm2)

•Randomization willbe stratified by:
–Primarylocation ofthe tumor(supratentorialmidline vs.

other)
–Type ofgenomicalteration (fusion vs.mutation)
–CDKN2Astatus (deletion vs. wild-type/unknown)
–Infantchiasmatic-hypothalamicglioma diagnosis(yesvs.

no)

StudydesignEndpoints

GF, growth factor; MAPK, mitogen activated protein kinase; RTK, receptor tyrosine kinase; TF, transcription
factor
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Arm1
Tovorafenib,420 mg/m2(not

to exceed 600 mg),QW
continuously*

Arm2
Investigator'schoice of
vincristine/carboplatin‡or

vinblastine

†Stratified by 
•Locationoftumor
•Genomic alteration
•CDKN2Astatus
•Infant CHG diagnosis

Non-resectable orsubtotally
resected LGGwithan

activating RAFalteration

AND

Requiring first-line
systemic therapy

N ≈400

‡COG-V/C orSIOPe-LGG-V/C regimen

Long-term follow-up 

CBR, clinical benefit rate; DOR, duration of response; IRC, independent review committee; MRI, magnetic
resonance imaging;ORR,objective response rate;PFS,progression-freesurvival;PK,pharmacokinetics;
RANO, ResponseAssessmentinNeuro-Oncology;RAPNO,ResponseAssessmentinPediatric Neuro-
Oncology; SoC, standard of care; TTR, time to response

Contact

Cornelis M. van Tilburg MD: cornelis.vantilburg@kitz-heidelberg.de

Key inclusion criteria

Treatment

Key exclusion criteria

Assessments

•Age <25 yearswith LGGharboring a documented known 
activating RAFalteration,asidentified through a molecular
assayperformed ata CLIAorothersimilarlycertified 
laboratory

•Histopathologicdiagnosisofglioma orglioneuronaltumor
(grade 1 or2,according to 2021 WHOclassification of
tumors of the CNS)11

•Availabilityofaformalin-fixed paraffin-embedded,frozen or
fresh tumortissue sample

•Atleastone measurable lesion
•Indication for first-line systemictherapy

Statisticalmethods

*Treatmentcontinued untilthe occurrence ofradiographicprogression,unacceptable toxicity,withdrawalofconsent,orend ofstudy
CHG, chiasmatic-hypothalamic glioma; COG, Children’s Oncology Group; QW, once weekly; LGG, low-grade glioma;SIOPe,InternationalSocietyofPediatricOncologyEurope;V/C,vincristine/carboplatin 

•Patienthasanyofthe following tumorhistologicalfindings:
–Schwannoma
–Subependymalgiantcellastrocytoma (tuberoussclerosis)
–Diffuse intrinsicpontine glioma,even ifhistologically

diagnosed asWHOgrade 1–2
•Patient’stumorhasadditionalactivating molecularalterations

(even ifhistologicallylowgrade)including,butnotlimited to 
anyofthe following:

–IDH1/2mutation
–Histone H3mutation
–FGFRmutationsorfusions
–MYBLalterations
–NF1lossoffunction mutation

•Known orsuspected diagnosisofneurofibromatosistype 1 or
2 via genetictesting orcurrentdiagnosticclinicalcriteria

Primary endpoint

•Objective response rate (ORR)fortovorafenib monotherapy
vs.SoCchemotherapybased on RANOcriteria,as
determined bythe IRC

•Patientswillbe randomized 1:1 to receive eitheroral
tovorafenib,420 mg/m2(notto exceed 600 mg)once weekly
(tabletorliquid suspension)in 28 day-cycles(arm 1),or 
investigator’schoice ofSoCchemotherapy(arm2)
–SoCchemotherapyin arm2 comprisesone ofthe 

following three regimen:the Children’sOncologyGroup-
vincristine/carboplatin(COG-V/C)regimen,the 
InternationalSocietyforPediatricOncologyEurope-low-
grade glioma-vincristine/carboplatin (SIOPe-LGG-V/C)
regimen,orvinblastine

•The studyincludesa screening phase,a treatmentphase,an end oftreatmentvisit,a 30-daysafetyfollow-up visit,and a long-term 
follow-up period;the totallength ofthe study(fromfirstpatientscreened to end ofstudy)isexpected to be ~7 years
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